VOODOO MUSIC + ARTS EXPERIENCE REVEALS THE FESTIVAL SEASON’S MOST ECLECTIC LINE-UP IN 2014 WITH HEADLINERS FOO FIGHTERS, OUTKAST, SKRILLEX AND ARCTIC MONKEYS

- Festival Line-Up Also Features Zedd, Pretty Lights, Thirty Seconds To Mars, Slayer, AWOLNATION, Rise Against, Flux Pavilion, Fedde Le Grand, Death From Above 1979, Trombone Shorty & Orleans Avenue and Over 75 Other Artists -

- Tickets On Sale June 27 at www.worshipthemusic.com -

NEW ORLEANS (June 19, 2014) - Returning for another legendary Halloween weekend in New Orleans, the VOODOO MUSIC + ARTS EXPERIENCE revealed today the 2014 line-up with Grammy Award®-winning and nominated headliners including Foo Fighters, Outkast, Skrillex and Arctic Monkeys. New Orleans’ City Park will once again play host to the VOODOO MUSIC + ARTS EXPERIENCE from Oct. 31 - Nov. 2, 2014 as the festival celebrates its 16th year as one of the premier music events in North America. The VOODOO MUSIC + ARTS EXPERIENCE is produced and promoted exclusively by Live Nation, one of the world’s leading live entertainment companies.

Over the past 16 years, the VOODOO MUSIC + ARTS EXPERIENCE has built a reputation for drawing some of the biggest names in music to New Orleans. This year is no different, with a line-up that includes a diverse group of talents representing Rock, Hip-Hop, Metal, Dance, Indie, Rap, Alt-Country and more. Zedd, Pretty Lights, Thirty Seconds To Mars, Slayer, AWOLNATION, Rise Against, Flux Pavilion, Fedde Le Grand, Gogol Bordello, Death From Above 1979, City and Colour, Claude VonStroke, Manchester Orchestra, Galantis, Booka Shade DJ set, Pete Tong, Twenty One Pilots, Thomas Gold, Action Bronson, Trombone Shorty & Orleans Avenue, The Wild Feathers and Yung Nation along with over 75 other artists including a multi-genre sampling of music artists from Louisiana will grace the VOODOO stages on Halloween weekend this year. The full 2014 line-up can be found at www.worshipthemusic.com. In addition to groundbreaking music artists, the festival also showcases large-scale interactive art installations, unique cuisine and culture inspired by the historic city of New Orleans.
Tickets, Credentials and Camp VOODOO passes for VOODOO 2014 will be available Friday, June 27 via www.worshipthemusic.com. Prices are as follows: 3-day general admission: $150; 3-day Loa VIP: $350; Loa VIP credentials with parking: $400; Rites Of Passage (Super VIP) for two (2) persons that include special backstage access and additional exclusive privileges: $2,500; Camp Voodoo (luxury camping) for two (2) persons (including artist credentials for special access and privileges): $3,500. These ready-to-go, pre-built safari tents include beds, linens, furniture, carpet, electricity, reserved parking, premium showers, bathrooms, 24-hour security and medical assistance, breakfast, late night snacks and more.

The day by day festival line-up will be announced in September! Be sure to check back often at:
Website: www.worshipthemusic.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/voodooexperience
Twitter: www.twitter.com/VoodooNola
Instagram: www.instagram.com/voodoonola

The 2014 VOODOO MUSIC + ARTS EXPERIENCE partners include Bud Light, Citi, Red Bull Sound Select, Jack Daniels, HARD and Zippo Encore.

About Live Nation Entertainment
Live Nation Entertainment (NYSE: LYV) is the world's leading live entertainment company comprised of global market leaders: Ticketmaster, Live Nation & House of Blues Concerts, LN Media and Artist Nation Management. For additional information, visit: www.livenationentertainment.com.

For media credentials to the VOODOO MUSIC + ARTS EXPERIENCE and for Live Nation inquiries, contact:
Victor Trevino
victortrevino@livenation.com